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FRIDAY, OCTOIDER 20.1865.

PETTENGILI. &, CO.,•

I.IVO. 37 Park Row, Now York, and 6
State St. Boston. are our Agents for the liznALD

o those eII les, and are authorized' to take Advertise-
...mt.a.sd a.n. Iptivaafar Ws a 0- tmle,lorrertrater.

THE RESULT.'
As will be seen by the returns published

in another column, the elections hold last
week in Pennsylvania, Ohio, mid lowa have
resulted in acomplete triumph for the Union
cause. The importance of these last politi-
cal victories to the party of the Government
can scarcely be over estimated. Whilst the
war was in progress and the Democracy were
committed through their leadc.rs to a course
marked.by opposition to the Govi rnment,

and avOwed sympathy for the rebellion,
there was little fear that the people would
elevate them to power. Theirlove for trait-
ors was too manifest ; their apologies for
treason too out-spoken, and their hostility to
the Government too'bold and defiant to
admit the supposition that the majority of

they people could sustain them. But there
are but few men who are incapable of learn-
ing; what it is their obvious interest to learn,
and-WO-leaders of the Democracy after tour
years of defeat and disappointment, have nt
length discovered that however agreeable to
their own feelings, the expression ofsympa-
thy for rebellion may be, it is not very poi-.
itie to embody it in a declaration of princi-
ples intended to meet the approval of their
fellow citizens, especially when that rebel-
lion has been subdued. Their conversion
consequently was as complete as it was sur-
prising. Their fear that the South could not
be conquered vanished, when its armies ser-
rendered to those ofthe Government. Their
admiration for Southern genius, valor and
statesmanship was suppressed, as soon as Lee
and Johnson accepted their paroles from
Union Generals, and Davis and Cabinet re-
ceived apartments in a fortress, over which
the national colors waved. Their opposi-
tion to the employment of negroes us sol-
diers ceased after negroregiments had fought
with the army of the Potomac from the Rap-
idan to the James, and had entered in tri-
umph the ca, ital ogthe traitor confederacy.
Their support of the "Divine Institution"
gave way rapidly as soon as it was ascer-
tained that it was a burden instead of a help
to its supporters. Their slanders of Presi-
dent Lincoln ceased, and in tht it stead faint
murmurs of praise were heard as they saw a
weeping nation follow to his untimely grave
the man on whom it had twice bestowed its
highest honors, and when they felt that
some atonement was demanded for the vin-
dictive persecutions that instigated his mur-
der. The tyranny apostacy and fanaticism
of the boorish tailor of Tennessee were for-
gotten, when Andrew Johnson asstuned the
reins of Government and the most fulsome
adulations of the new President and his pol-
icy were indulged in, with the vain hope
that he could again be coaxed into the ranks
of his late persecutors, and hand over to
them asafree gift the whole power of the
country. They changed at once from'apoll
ogists for treason to devoted patriots. They
nominated soldiers for offiees to which it
was impossible for them to elect them, hop-
ing through their eputation to achieve a
victory by which the soldiers would receive the
honors, and they, ultimately, the spoils.—
They constituted t mine-I VC:, the supporters
of the administration, and announced that
they alone were its friends and that those by
whom it was placed in power were its ene-
mies. In fact so completely changed was
the entire aspect of the Democracy that it
was scarcely recognizable (Nen by its own
members. 13st the people who have been
watching -its course during the continuance
of the war were not to be imposed upon by
the garb it assumed when peace wits de-
clared. They detected at once the imposi-
tion: They saw clearly through the miser-
able attempt to gain power. by attempting
to cover up their disloyalty and R,SLIIIIte the
appearance of patriotism. The pretense that
they who had produced the war and whose
disloyalty had protracted it deserved to be
entrusted with the affairs of the Government
in time of peace deceived no WIC, The De-
mocracy went before the people with a rec-
ord such as never before disgraced a party,
and their overthrow has been complete, and
wo trust final.
'We trust that hereafter those of them

who think the people can be deceived
by loud protestations of patriotism, when
their entire record gives their. the lie will
be convinced that such labor is useless.
There may have been a time when the peo-
ple had little enough discernment to be
caught by such shallow pretenses, but that
time is past. The party that withstood the
Government in its hour of trial is doomed.
They may patch up platforms disguising
their real sentiments and avowing those
they have contended against during their
whole lives ; they may profess the' greatest
friendship for the administration ; they may
choose for their present loaders men who
have received honorable scars in the service
of their country,. but all.this will be of no
avail. The people are with the party that
stood by the Government in its hourof
and will never again trust those who in that
hour gave aid and comfort to its foes,

—Gen. Banks addressed a large meeting
of the citizens of Lawrence, Massachusetts,
on Monday evening_._ He thought the policy
of President Johnson was altogether too len-
ient ;and declur d that the changeofpolicy
occasioned by the,death of Mr.Lincol I could
not be otherwise than dioasteous to the
country.

—One hundred thousand dollar's belong-
ing to the wife of the Confederate General
Ewell, and sent to St. Louis for investment
just -bYforgibe tvari ,was seized last winter
under the Conliseation Act. The District
Attorney bas jd'sirecoived an order from the
Attorney General to restore it.

—The ofbeers of the Grand Lodge of Ma-
sons ofpennsylvania have addressed a letter
to theFreemasons:of thetinited ptates, ur-
gently-,calling on themf•oua and all to :tnitenow, at the • close of,it long and teirible can-
test, to carry out theprinciples oftheirarder,
brotherly love and charity, to which
0: deris consecrated. .

Jusit..=--A party engaged in
boring inlnuiattilidunty, have Ystrack oil,"
at a depth of 318 feet, in territory lyingeome
twenti-four miles south-West of Mifflintown.
"J'heire are indications that oil exists in large
quantities .thereaboubi, and we antiepate
that:When the itureps are put in operation
there will be a good report received .froin'
little Juniata. IBIE
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Union gain in 42 counties-, 20,340
lu 1862 the majority for Siertldtr, Opposi-

tion, was 3382. This majority has, been
1)V1EVOIIIC and 16,058 left, and the
twenty-four counties yet to be returned.

From all these we have report- ,, but not
ial. The majorities for the Union can-

didates in these counties it is believed, Will
exceed five thousand votes. This will give
at least 22,1aJ0 majority for the Union State
ticket in 186' on the himne vote, a majority
exceeding that given in 180-1 for President
Lincoln by both the army and home votes.

Of the return Senators, seven were Union
and four imposition. We have lost none of
the "Wrenn but gained 011 c in Luzerne me the
Boma vide, and are only thirty four votes
short of another 111 Ada111; 1111 d
It is confidently believed that the thirty-four
majority will be reversed by the linny vote.
If so., the Senate will stand twenty-one
Union to twelve Opposition.

In the House we have not lost one of the
sixty-three Union members of 1804. We
Lace gained one in Adams one in Armstrong
and one in Erni klin and Perry. Our three
members in Lucerne are beaten less than
twenty on the hone. vote, and it is probable

-that this majority will he overcome by the
army vote. Dr. Early, hidependent Demo-
crate, defeats Boyer in Clearfield . nd Elk.
The House will, therefore, stand about 30 or
31 to 70 or 60.

On joint ba4.t the Union majority will be
about 17. crt- Yours, &c.,

JO/IN CESSNA,
Chairman Union State Contrail Committee.

Union Majority in Ohio, 28,287
Ne.w Yolnc, Oct. 16.

A special dispatch to the Tribune, doted
at Columbus, Ohio, on the 15th,sayes returns
from all the counties give .lox,\ltepublican
candidate for Oovenor, i!„majority of 28,287
while the majority —orthe State ticket is
about 30,000. The Legislature stands : Sen-
ate'—Union 25 ; Democrats, 12. House—
Union, 70; Democrats, 35. The soldiers' vote
will not he counted untill next month.

THE IOWA• ELECTION.
NEW YOUK Oct. 14

A special dispatch to the Tribune, dated
Des Moines, Town, Oct. 14th, says the major-
ity for Govenor Stone, who heftily advocated
negro suffrage, will be 15,000.. The rest of
the Republican ticket is elected by nearly
20,000 majority,

INDIANA
An Election was held throughout Indiana

last, Tuesday, but local and county offices
only. The vote was generally light, but the
result a most overwhelming Union triumph.
Even Allen, long the banner 'Democratic
county, which last Fall gave McClellan 4,932
votes to 2,224 for Lincoln, is now said to
haiie goneRepublican, by an almost univer-sal stampede of the Germans, who constitute
so large a share of its voting population.—
Fort Wayne,' its capital, which gave over
2,000 Democratic majority at either olection
last year, has now given a Union. majority.
If the German voters can only bo brought to
comproeenci,the truth that Democracy, in

ffialecfmeans .aristocracy; and
4,lmt, the: meanest of ail aristocracies; the
Copperhead vote ofall our States will be ma-
orially lessened.

FRAwcis W, Plorcurze, who introduced
the resolution into the South Carolina Con-
ventibn -declaring-Slavery abolished, was
Governor of the Palrntio State9in 1861,and
on the fulr.of 'Fort)Sumter addressed the
Charlestordaps in the following language:
a We have hanibled the flag of th:O.Gnited
States, and ps long -as , l have the henor to
preside as your ChiefMagistratei,so• help me
God,, no power on oeith--7shall ever. loWtir
froin tbatfortresEr those' fhigi,, unless they be
ioiveieil aiid4railedin'a fio'a of brooL" • •
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The Late Railroad Accident Near
Lancaster.

LANCARTER, PA., Oct. 15.—The following
is list of the killed by"the nceidentyesterday
on the Pennsylvania railroad, near this city.

Mrs.. Barr, wife ofJaine: I'. Barr, of Pitts-
burg ,Sarah Willet, of New Cumberland,
Cumberland county, Pa. ; Col. Butler and
wife, Lewistown, Pa., W. B. Butler, clerk •n
the Surveyor General's office, Penna.; Mrs.
Yews or Getta, of Milwaukie, and one lady
and %Ivo girls 10 and 15 years of age, names
unknown.

rho bodies of all that have been identified
have been sent home to their friends.

LANCMITER, Oct 15, 9 I'. M.—Yesterday
afternoon, as the day express east on

the Pennsylvania railroad was wit ,in four
miles of this city an axle of the hind passen-
ger car broke, and a part of is striking the
bottom of the car near the front end, tore
out a part of the bottom, precipitating the
occupants of three ate on each side to the
ground, who were'run over by the wheels of
the rear truck. Eight per 0119 were k Iled
outright and another died sonwhours after-
wards. Only two others were badly hurt.

The train consisted of seven paseuger
and two haggngc cars. The last four cars
,were thrown off the track, one of which was

turned on its side. N., one in these cars was

scriou ly hurt. The accident occured nearly
opposite Mrs. Kaufmante mill, in a cut in
the road nearly midway between Lancaster
andLandisville. The passengers were im-
mediately brought to Lancaster, where
preparations were made to minister to the
wants of the wounded, the entire medical
force of the city being assembled at the
depot as soon as the news of the accident
reached here

Mrs. Batt, one of the killed. was tht. wife
of lion, James I'. Barr, of Pittsburg.,'Sur,

veyor General of Pennsylvania. Col. Butler
(killed) wits whiskey inspector in Philadel-
phia. Mrs. Willet (killed) was the wife of
Theodore Willet, New Cumberland, Pa.--
The three children who were with Mrs.
Yvan or Betta, of Milw.tukie, .state that
their father had died in the smith, and that
they were going to an aunt in Philadelphia,
whose name they could not give.

Three females, evidentlya mother and t o

tlaughterg,andapparent.ly Gertnanswiupposed
to be recently fronrCalifornia, have nut vet
oven identified. (foe of the girl, may have
been 15 and the other 9 years of age, All
the bodies except that of Mrs. Vetto and the
three unidentified have been sent to their
relative:. The others have been tenipura-

ily in a virtu 'll one of our c.etne-

)erie,;.

Col. I,anx Moftet, of Philad, lphia, it is
supposed wits somewhat injured internally.
Ile is the only one known to 11,ve received
serious injury.

The, train was running on schedule time,
and at usual rate of speed. The breaking
of the axle, which was the canine of the acci-
dent, appears to have been an unavoidable
occurrence.

The officers of the company here have been
active and unremitting in their efforts to
minister to the comfort of the wounded.—
Much difficulty has been experienced in iden-
tifying the the bodies ofsome of the dead.—
The-lSolicitor of the company for this district
has*spared no exertions to F °cure the iden-
tification of some of the dead.

Statement Concerning William L
Yancey's Death.

The Nashville Banner makes the following
statement concerning_ the death of William
L. Yancey, which, it appears, was Ca tik2d by
a personal encounter with Senator Hill, of
06orgia, on the floor of the Rebel Senate:

"William L. Yancey came to his end by
violence. It was toward the close of the
second session of the first Confederate Cun
gress that lie broke from the counsels and
influence of Mr. Davis, and became, with

• Mr. Henry S. Foote, a leader of the opposi-
tion. Mr. Ben. Hill, a Senator from Geor-
gia, had likewise changed his front, and was
remarkable, for. the earnestness, personal in-
terest, and persistency with which lie sus-
tained.the measuresofanadministrationtcH
which his allegiance had been given but lute
in the-day. Mr. Yancey, it will be remem-
bared, had returned from . an unsuccessful
mission •to Europe, and was representing

l abarnailuthe_Con
question of a navy was under discussion in
secret session. The debate ranged beyond
the pal liumentary limits, and Messrs. Hill
and Yancey became animated over the ab-
street doctrines of State Rights and the di-
vinity of Slavery. High words pUssed, and
finally the lie was given by Mr.-Bill. Mr.
Yancey-leaped forward, and: as no aimed a

blow at his .adversary; was .qaught in the
arms of the latter and thrown Violently back
over desk. Mr. Hillis a an of wonder-
ful muscular development. :rc Yancey was
never very heavy, though lithe and active.
In the fall his spine was seriously injured,
and when the bystanders rushed upon the
two and dragged theone from the other, the
great fire-eater layUnconscious upon the
floor, with a little trickle or blood oozing
front his lips.• 110 was carried to his hotel ;

a vote of secrecy- was passed, and the.en-cntititer. bushed up. No ono in Richmond;
except that. holy of men, knew ot, the
cumstanco for Six (Atha after. Meanwhile,
the victim did- noCrecover. lie drooped
from day to day; He became listless, help-

andNacant. Ho was transfarred to his
old- home, where his convulsions ceased a
few Wooksteforehis death,' which was rather •
tranquil and

ker The swan pours out her sweetest
song,when dying. In Hite manner, the Fri.
gratic.o ofPhalon's "Night Blooming Clereuiv,
grows•Morkexquisite as it becomes %Utter.
This is not the .case with ti;e. ordinary tncr
tracts for, the handkeichlni. Their original
scent deort.tapses Inteen'deeidedly.p4misive
odor: Sold OvOryivhere. i i. •
.•

TE ELECTION !

UNION VICTORIES 1
Democracy Vanquished Everywhere 1
Pennsylrania, Ohl() Una! lowa currir'l ly

[»? Meuse majorities

GREAT GAIN'S IN INDIANA 6: NEW •JERSEY!

The Entire Country "Abolitionized !"

Below we' give the returns which have

been received up to the time we go to press.
There is .no need that we should say any-
thing concerning them. The figures alone
are better than any boasting or crowing that
can be done. We hope to give lie official
returns in our nest:

OFFICIAL RETURNS OF THE
STATE ELECTION

Root UNION STATIC CENTEA I COM-
NI ITTICE.,,

No. 11u3 Cliesnuttitreet,
PIII LADELPII lA, October 14. 18135,

To the Editor of the North American and
U. S. Gazette.

Sin :—I send you below a statement of
the otlivial majorities given at the late elec-
tion in Pen nsy vania, as far as returned to
this committee up to this (Saturday) evening.

The losses and gains, as compared with
the vote of 18(32, are alSn given.

These returns embrace forty-two counties
of the State, leaving twenty-four not yet
officially reported.
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so longan interval, consequent on the troub-
led state of the country, any attempt on the
part of the Managers of the Agricultural So-
ciety to hold a Fair this, fall might prove a
failure; but, they have been, we trust, agree-.
ably disappointed, for in point of numbers,
and perhaps display, the'success has been
more decided than even its most sanguine
advocates could have anticipated.

In agricultural productions, as well as of
certain Id oils of stock, the contributions were
not as large as in former years ; but the ex-
hibition of Farming Implements was quite
extensive, embracing all the a micro im-
provements and inventions in that branch of
industry, while the display of horses war fur
superior to any sse have ever had in C•um-
berl.•wd county.

Our limits will hardly'allow a detailed ac-
count of all the contributions to the Fair ;

we wish, however, to do justice ;x 11, and if
the names of any are omitted, or their arti-
cles lack a full description of their merits, it
must be attributed, in somercases, to the ab-
sence of the owners, and in others to the
immense crowd, which, surging backward
and forward, serierorly interfered with a
careful examination of th • various specimens
of mechanical skill.

As we passed hastily through the grounds
on Wednesday, we found the sheds for horses
and cattle ; farm products and
implements also in the places designated for
them, and "Mechanical Hall- glittering wi(I)
a tine display of articles useful as well as or-

namental; and the number present was un-
usually large for the first day of the Fair.—
Thursday, however, was the,. gala-May.
an early hour the streets were tilled with
every species of vehicle, bringing in our
country friends, and the trains „East and
West ClllllO in loaded to their utmost capa-
city with visitors. Throughout the day the
grounds were literally thronged. The pres-
ence of several thousand ladies, the music of
two bands, the sports of the "ring,- and the
plaudits of the crow, I, a., the -fast nags" sped
around, rendered it a scene gaiety and
unirnation, which must have been seen to be
fully appreciated.

NVe were glad to see that the Managers
had enlarged the Tim/ Coarse, and we hope
the success of this year has given theSociety
means, as well as encouragement,
till further improvements and additions t.- .

the grounds for future exhibitons.
The importance of these annual fairs to the

agricultural and mechanical interests of the
county, cannot he overrated ; and we feel
assured that the Managers have the liberal-
ity, enterprise and enthusiasm neve,mry to
curry thew successfully forward, if their ef-
forts are seconded in a proper wanner by the
e.lizen ,. Largo-hearted Phil .nt ropy rand
public spirit are the only elements ul 'succ,'s
in such instjtutiuns, 111-1(1 it' every ono who
haw ac interest in this matter will conic tip
to the _work, " Old Mother Cumberland"
will be able to present a display at our next
Fair, unequalled by any other county in the
State.

In enumerating the various contributions
to the Fair, we commence with the

HORSES ON EXIURITION.
In this Connection, we shall first intro-

duce the celebrated stallion `Charles H
owned by the Cumberland County Agricul
turul Society. He is thoroughbred, 9 years
old, and was raised in kentucky. The

Harris" colts are considered among the
best stock in this county.

Stall No. 1 contained a Bay Colt, 3 years
old, owned by John A. Zimmerman.

Stall No. 2, a grey horse, 12,years old, for
light harness, and Stall N0...3, a sorrel mare,
both owned by 1111.. Z. These horses presented
a line appearanev i but on account of the ab-
sence of the keeper, we could not ascertain
what stock they were of.

Stall No. 4 was occupied by a brown more,
entered by Mr. L. Vendersloot. Sho is a
thoroughbred, raised in Kentucky, 12-years
old. She is said to be a very superior ani-
mal for sin.r,le harness.

Stall No. s—Had a dark bay colt, 2 years
old, entered by John C. Kaufman. This is - a
very elegantly formed animal.

Stall No. 7—Henry Brenneman exhibited
nn-iromgrey_horse,_s years_old.._ He is _very
Stoutly built.

Stall No. B—Had another iron grey, of the
same age, by Isaac Brenneman. Both of
them were veryfine specimens, aad-we should
suppose suitable for heavy draft.

Stall No. 0 - D. Kaufman exhibited a very
fine horse for heavy draft, 6 years old.

Stall No. 10—Contained a grey horse for
light harness, 5 years old.

Stall No. 11—C. F. WiSo exhibited a baymitre, 8 years old, good for saddle or har-
ness,-and very gentle. -

S all No. Pi—Was occupied by a bay
horse, '4 years old. He is -a splendid horse,
full -16 hands high, and calculated-for heavyor light draft. He was entered by Jacob
Black.

Stall No. 5—A bay.hope, entered by Jas
A..Mortin, 6 years old. A good, saddle horse

Stalls 14 and: 14wore occupied by a pair
of roan horses; entered by George _Koser:—
They are 6 and 7 years. old, well matched,
and suitable. for double harness.

Stall-No. daricsorral horse, exhib-
ited by Philip Brechbill. This is anelegant
driving horse, and presents a very find ap-
pearance. .

Stall No. 17—John W. Craighead' exhib-ited a "Taylor'? colt, 2 years old. lie is wellformed, and presents all the good points: for'
which this stock is celebrated. .

• Stull No. 18—Tho same gentlomap had a
very floe soircl colt,-1. year old,'sired by
"Charles Harris," • •

Stall No. 19—Michael Gleim exhibited adark' bay Mitre, 7 years'Old; suitable for light
'7-Stall No. 20—A. ',Harris'? colt, between
and 6 months old,entered by, P.

.Stall buy colt, 18,nitinths
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LOST —Between the Court house and

SNYDER & NEWCOMER'S Warehouse, a bunch
ofKeys; the finder will be suitably rewarded
by leaving them at the Railroad Office.

CHAS. OAKFORD & SONS, of Philadel-
phia advertise a large and splendid stock of
Furs, which they will warrant to be accor-
ding to representation.

PIIOTOURANIS.—We noticed by the
large number of Photographs and Ambro-
ty es at the Fair last week, by C. L. Loch-
man, that this gentleman .has taken p isses-
skin of the rooms formerly occupied by burn
in Main Street. Mr. L. is so favorabl)
known as an accomplished artist in his line
of business, that we need only r fer to the
fact, to induce his old friends to give him a

The display of lurniture made at the
Fair last week by A. B. Ewing, would war-

rant us in giving his establishment a much
more extended notice, than oar present limits
will justify. We have seldom, if ever, seen

furniture got up with better taste or more
highly finished. Ills stock seems to embrace
every thing in the way of house-thruishing,
for parlor, dining-room and bed-chamber;
and as he is one of the '•live" liusinrss men

of the toWn, we are glad to find thathis en-

erpw_hueets ample encouragement.

For good, cheap and fashionable cloth-
ing e.t.,4-111.ios NEUVIAHL'n, between
Dr:k. Keiffer & Zitzer, North Hanover Street,
(2:kr-lisle, tf:

CH ANN E OF' W EAT II ass—The ell ange
of, the season, is now setting in, has its effect
to a greater extent upon the health of our

citizens. Accustomed to go about in their
clothes \\ ithout under clothes, &e., during
the warm summer SWISOII, we forget that the
change in the weather requires also a change
in garments and hence colds, fevers and
other sickness, is much heard of. We would
therefore advise Our friend, not to forget to

make that necessa, y change in clothes which
the weather so much requires , and tints pre-
serve their health which they have hereto
fore enjoyed. Those needy of clothes will
find it to their advantage to call at the store
of r. JCLIIJR N Et:WAHL, between 4P.Drs.
Reiffer & Zit,zer, North Hanover Street,
Carlisle, who has just returne I from the
cities with the largest stock of goods, such
as Overcoats, pants, vests, women shirts.
Coats, Boys & Youth'selothing, Gents' Furn-
i,liing Goods, &e., that has ever been
brought to the town of Carlisle, and who
assures bargains to those who give him a
call. Don't forget to try hint, when laying
in your fail and winter stock. tf.

Ilats, Caps, Undershirts and Drawers,
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, A.ll.muns
can be had at very low prices at JULIUS
NEuwAtu.'s, North Hanover Street, Car-
lisle, Pa. '

ELLINOBRAND FOOT'S COMBINATION.
—This grand organization will be found
advertised io annother col mu. It will
exhibit at Itheem's I-hill on the 23d 24th and
25 inst., and promises .to be an interesting
Entertainment for our'citizens. The Lan-
caster Express which is good authority ha
tho following notice.

ELLINGER AND FOOTE'S COSINNATION.-- 11,13
will be the last evening our citizens will
babe an opportunity of witnessing the chaste
and beautiful exhibi, ion with which Messrs.
Ellinger and Foote have been delishting
their immense au liences for several days
past. It is scarcely necessary for us to urge
our readers to avail themseiv ,s of this their
last opportunity to enjoy so rare and pleas-
ant an enteritinment, for the experience of
another crowded house last night assures
us there will be no vacant s ats or. spare
stand--room--to-nigh t.- The entire
bimttion is characterized with.,tne best of
taste and there is something to suit the fancy
of all. Themanagement have not failed in
a single point of any of their varied pro-
grammes to fully meet the expectations of
their pate ens, and they will leave Lancaster
with the respect and good will .ofall our
citizens. Our intercourse with Col. Elting-
er, and -with Mr, Russell, has been most
pleasant, and we take pleasure in commen-
ding them to the confidence of the press
wherever they go, as through gentlemen
actuated in all their business arangemente
with sense of stric t integrity and honor.

In co binatiod with Commodore Foote
and Sister and Col. Small the three smallest
people its the world, tire Mrs. 0 `G. Russell
the accomplished vocalist and Pianist, the
the Continental Quarttet, Messrs, Franklin,
Smith, Rogers'and Woodward, also .34rsicr
Zack the Musical Prodigy only i 4 years ofage•
and is perfect master of the violin and guitars ;
They will give Matinees Tuesday.and Wed-A
.neaday afternoons at 3'oclock for the cOnve-
Xtfence of Ladies and children'who cannot
attend. in the evening.' •

OVERCOATS, OVEROkYATS, 0 14111COATiii• ,

4:0 all prices and styles, very-, cheap at
.tinairs NLTWAUL'a clothing store, between

• & Zitzer,'Nort4l.lanover, Street,
Carlisle 'a. '

lIMEI MB BEM

by J. N. Paler. A beautiful animal.
Stall Nop 22—James Dully exhibited a

black colt, between 2 and 3 years old. Very
large and fUll of muscle.

Stall No. 23—Had a bay horse, owned by -
G. B. Heck, 6 years old; said to be an excel-
lent pacer. _

_Stall No. 24-,,A. J. Gilt exhibitor' a bay
mare, good for saddle or harness, and fast. •

Stalls 25 and 26—The same owner exhib-
ited a pair of bay horses for single or double
harness.

Stall No. 27—A bay saddle horse, 5 years
old, by the same owner.

brown
horse,

28 and 29—were occupied by a brown
horse, 5 years old, of the 'Grey Eagle' stuck,
raised in Illinois, and a bay mare of the

Windflower' and Harper' stock. They
were entered by Joseph T. Weakley. They
are very superior for light draft, and said to
be of as good blood as any stock on the
ground, both being sired by thoroughbreds.

Stall 81 contained a black mare, between
3 and 4 years old, owned by Parker .J. Moore.
Ile is of the 'Charles Harris' stock, and suit-
able for light saddle or harness.

Stall 82—A black mare, 8 years old, en-
tered by W. Wa,linit'iod. A tine specimen
of heavy draft.

Stall 33—A brown horse, 7 years old, own-
ed by Elias Brenneman. An excellent driv-
ing horse, and a very fast trotter.

Stall 34 contained a grey mitre, 3 years
and a very tine animal, also owned by Mr.
Brenneman.

Stall 35—A hay mare, between 3 and 4
years old, suitable for harness. Entered by
Theodore Jones.

Stalls 36 and 37 were occupied by a pair
of grey horses, 8 years old, owned by Col.
Josteph Totten. These horses are suitable for
family use, being equally good under the
saddle, or in single or doubleharness, They
are very gentle, and well matched.

Stall 39—S. A. Payne exhibi ed a light
sorrel colt, 2 years old a very splendid spe-
cimen of the ' Chester Lion' stock:

40—A brown horse, 6 years old, fur
light draft; entered by F. Bytes.

Stall 41—flotiman & Bitting exhibited it
bay horse for light draft.

Stall 42, a bay mare, by the seine owners.
Stall 43—Marshall & Brother exhibited a

grey horse, 12 years old ; very fast in light
harness.

Stall 41—The same owners exhibited a
labay mare, 12 years old; entered for speed in
light harness.

Stall 47—John Stuart, jr., exhi'ilted a
' Harris' mare, -1 yours old.

Stall 48 was occupied by a bay mare, 5
years old ; very large, and one of the finest
horses in appearance, on the ground. En-
tered by NVilliain Shearer.

Stall 49 contained a lady's poney, :i years
old ; owned by John Stuart, jr.

Stall 5.1 .11)1111 Peterman exhibited his
black Stallion .6 Peter.- This splendid ani-

mal is of the celebrated •• Arabian'. stock,
and is one of the ti nest made horses we have
ever seen. lie is owned in York county.

Stall 51 contained a very line horse—en-
tered by Abraham Strickler. He is a bay,
between 7 and 8 seats old, for single liarness.

Stall 52—John W. Strickler exhibite .

bay hor,o, of the same ago, said to be a very
excellent saddle horse.

Stall .53 contained a -Harris- ; enter
ed by Michael Wein]. Ile is n light sorrel,
between 2 and 3 vents old.

Stall 54 was occupied by a splendid stal-
lion, 5 years old, of the celebrated •. Cana-
dian" stuck, dam by "Chester Lion.- Ile is
5 years old, and one of the finest horses iin
the ground. Ile is well made, indicating hoth
strength and endurance. This hor-,e was
entered by A..drew Morrison, of South Mid-
dleton.

Stall 55-110 n. F. Watts exhibited a pair
.of .•;• tLarris- :3)2 and 4.; year, old.

stall 513 contained a pair ~, 'Harris' Enaresi•
4 years old, entered by the sa u te gentleman.

Stall 57 -A black mre, 8 years old, for
family use, „wiled by Win. McciE,

Stall 08—Sainuel \V. Sharp's stud colt, 3
years old, by 66 Charles Harris." A very
handsome colt.

Stall 59 contained two i•llarris - cults, and
owned also by Mr. Sharp. They are light
sorrel. well matched, thoroughbred, and suit-
able for light harness.

Stall 61-,ll.oifinan S. Bitting exhibited a
pair ofcream-colored mares, f.;:, ears old. well
matched, and very fine for family ; Ise. - •

Stall 62—A Mack Stallion, 5 years old ;
entered by David Wolf. For light draft, a
very fine spec men of the I•Canatlian- stock.

Stall 63 leulien i•xlidilted a light
hay Sttlhun, ot the Rockingham' stock.
Ile is low set, very gentle. and entered for
quick draft.

Stall 64—An iron-grey [lmre, :1 years old,
Harris shad:, owned by John Shifller.

Stall I,s_Apltir of bay horses, 8 3 ears old,
for light draft; entered by C. \l. Parson, .

Stall 1/6—Da‘ ill Lung exhil) Led a Brown
Stallion, 7 years old. of the '' Messenger'
stock. Ile was bred in New jersey. and has
trotted his mile in ;110. Tuck
droll.

Stall 67 contained a bay colt, 3 years old,
and

Stall 68, , 1 bay saddle horse, both entered
by Mr. Long.

Stall .69 contained at brown Stallion, ex-
hibited by Win. Wilde. 110 is named ••(11.4 1t.
Taylor,- and is a very well made animal.

Stall bay Stallion,,e) htbited by 1).
Long. He is of the "Gen. Taylor- stock, 6
years old, tint] entered for quick draft.

Stall 71 contained 11 remarkable stout and
well,inade bay Stallion, ii years old ; ex 'tot-
ed by Jacob Long. Ile is of 0111411111ln'
and " Morgan" stock.

Sidi 73—A pair of brown horses, 3and 4
years old. entered by John Myers.

Stall 74 Charles \V. Greet exhibited a
boson Stallion, 4 years 0 I, ot the •`

Tiylor- stock. Entered fur quick draft.
Stall 75, contained- the most celebrated

horse at the Fair, and was the great central
point of attraction during the entire three
days. Be is the celebrated racing horse

Engineer," owned by Hon. John MinOr
B tts, of Virginias. He is a light grey, un-
equalied in form and action, and is said to
have been the fastest three mile horse in time
United States. He has made lour miles in 7
minutes anal 32 seconds. Mr. Butts has re
fused $12,000 for him. At the commence-
Mont of the Rebellion, he was sent by his'
owner to Tennessee. Near Galliapolis, he
was taken f.weible possession ofhyisome men,
who intended to hold him; but Gun. Jordan,
of Dauphin county, then Colonel of he 11th
Pennsylvania Cavalry, having heard of the
circumstance, sent a party after the horse,
and by direction of Gnu. Buell he was sent
by Gen. Jordan for safety to Dauphin coun-

.tv; could be restored to his owner •
WV understand he is to go to Virginia in a
few wefsks.

Stall 76—A brown Stallion, by General
Taylor," 10 years old, entered by Chas. 11 .
Greist.

Stall 77—Job Martin exhibited a bay still-'
lion, thoroughbred. He is by the JrniKte"Skylark."

Stall 78—James S. Sterrett exhibited
pair of bay horses, for light draft, 6 year
Old, and well matched.

Stall 79—A ve.y line iron-grey horse, by
the same own:•r, He is 4 years old, of Ken-
tucky stdele and intended tor,lighLharness._
In the same staff was a brown horse, 4 years
old, of "Morgan" stock. Entered for light
harness, by George S. Seelig*.

Stall 80—John W. Lindsay exhibited a
brown colt, 2 years old, of "Taylor" iftoelc.

Stall 81—A-black more, 3 years old, and a
bay mare, 7 years old, by the same owner.

• Stall 82—John W. Sherrick, a bay -horse, '
9 years old, for family use.

Stall 83—By Thotras and Henry Lee, a
sorrel horse for the saddle, 6 years old.

Stall 84-By John Shorrick, a bay horse,
6 years old. Offered for sale at $325.

Stall 85L-David LL'Gill exhibited a.-pair
of, bays, 6 years old, for light draft.Stall 80-0 roan horse, leyears old, by-,
Charles A. Both

Stall 87—A pair of brown hm•ses for heavy
draft,- exhibited by George) H. Miller.

*tall 83 - Jelin Walter ,exhibited a dun
.herse, 7 years old, for light harness, and very
fast.
. Stall 80—Samuel 11offer exhibited a broodmare, and veryfloe "Harris" colt.

Stall 00—By Wm. Betts, a sorrel mare, 5
years old,. for light draft. ,

Stall 01 to 03 was appropriated to Peter
Pollbr's entrieso who exhibited at Jack and
Jennies, all in excellent condition.

Stull 04-- A pair of sorrel horses, 3 years
old, for harness, by J. W. Biller..,

Junks E, Wiseexbibited a veryfine Sta.),
lion ; G. B. Eystor a peter of 'dark bay mares
—6 years old.' •

Ono of the :finest 6 Mules' Teams hithis,county, was. exhibited during the Fair;, it is
owned the County P`i,or , House; 'The'wagon viaii:doadtai 'B.xerda of bkdrory,
wood.';`.;,

. A: CloratvioainWas orabragbi Tlionias
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and Henry Leo, and attracted great attention
on account of thd size and appearance of the
horses. ~The wagon to which they were at-
tached was also loaded with three fell cords
of hickory. '

The premiums awarded are as follow :

' (MASS 3—HORSES.
Best horse •colt, bet. 2.4 3 yrs. old, (by Taylor)

.Inn. W. Craighead, 0 00
2nd hest horse colt liet. 2 k 3 yea. old, Mich. Weil. 4 00
Best yearllnWeolt,*(by Dorris) Jim. W. Craighead 4 00
Best noire over 4 yrs. old, Wm. Shentrer, 0 00
2nd best titan, over 4 yrs, old, A. J. Ottt, 4 00
Best " between S a 4 yra. old,Jon. T. Weakley, 500
2nd best " between 3., 4 yrs. old, P..1.Moore, 3 00
Best cult between 2 .4 3 yrs. old, (by Harris) S. W.

Sharpe, ~,,4 00
2nd best colt ladween 2A 3 yrs. old, Jas. D. Bell 3 0-h,
Best pair of horses, light d ft..7.. S. Sterrett, 6 00
2nd best pair of horses light aft. Jim. C. Stewart, 400
Best single saddle horse, David Long, 5 00
Best single harness horse, Henry Brenneman, 5 On
Best cult 4 sos. old. Samuel Holtman, 3 00
2nd bent 4 " ' " Peres W. Quigley, 2 0(1
Best colt between 3 k 4 yrs old, Fretik. Watts, 4 00
2nd best between 3 4 yrs. old, David Long, :t 00
that log Itorse,iWlll. Ai°Kee, .1 00
2il best pacing horse, o.'ll. Dock, I On

CLASS 4—STALLIONS .iv.
Best Stnllinu ovor 4 yonrs old, ,lot,. Martin

=MI
Best •• bet ween 7 0 4 yrs. old, S. \\. Sharpe I) 1111
21.1 1 herd •• bel wee!) yrs. 1.111, nt,. reh.t 10u
Best pair of draught Itor,:es, Uro. 111. Miller, 7 00
Beet inuledeant, (lon y Saylor, v 00
Best team of•horoe, Thos. floury Lee, 1 110
Best thorough bred Stulllon'•'l?nl;ineer" E.V.

Jordan, (special prem.) 10 00
Best draught puree, A. )lorri,oo, 5 00
2nd best draught horse, David Long. 4 l 0
Jaelts and :Jennies, (special prem.) Peter Pell•r. ;, 0/1

111)1t,NE1) CATTLE.
The entries in this Department were not

so large, but the quality was excellent.
John Mcßride exhibited a very line Calf;

a Cow and Call' by ,21•1'2'22 L. Sweigert; a very
line Durham C w. G years old, owned by W.
T. Brandon: two Dovon Heirer,, 18 twoulis
old, owned by John Myeri;; a Durham Heif-
er, l year old, and a thoroughbred Bull, 2
years old, owned by George W. Leas, and
both very lino miechneni-, of the 'tuck. A lse,
a thoroughbred Durham Heifer, owned by
Mr. L 22311, A very line Durham Bull, 2
years old. entered byJaine,, Greer: B. Sham.
Laugh exhibited a .plendid ('ow. 7 year, old.
and a Heifer 2 years old; Samuel W. Sharp
exhibited 2 Devon Heifer:, between. and 3
years old, both :dike, and very line. A Dur.
ham Calf, 4 months old, by Jacob Trego;
red xow, ri years odd, by Samuel Holtzner.

William M. Hender:oti had a splendid ex-
hibitioo ca Improved Common Stock,—

among which were a line Bull. 2 white Cow=,
a blue mal while Heiler, and 3 Calves.

l'honntA and Henry L ee exhibited .several
fine sreinu•nr of Durham stock.

l'arker .1.)loom al,o exhibited several
head .1 Durham-, a I)evoti,hire Bull, la.-
twven 2 and ;; years old, and a very line Di -
vonshiro Cow.

\V. 11. Parker cxhibited twin roan
en; of henry Clay— ,tock, 3 years old, which
ultra, toil a ;41'0:It 41.'111.'1:M0A,, 1111 Ilect,lint of
their 1/01111tV.

13ronnonnul, a vory find g•grado'•
(.',ow. 3 .v,ar, old.

Ulrich Stru•l:l, r 1)ov“:1,Iliro
13u11, a land and vi.ry ,uperinr animal ;
I)llrham Cow, hoLlVet.'ll 2 and 3 yual'6 Old. 11
I)llrhaiii null a Bull (:;,11
urrr.l. 111 111,01111, Stricl:ler 1111 ,1 also

1),•Vi,11 COW, CHI 4 \vt.i..l: , ‘,1(1, which
it 11l prI111( .4. i() In'll II

NlllOl (,111..rctl
1,,r 6ho c,nc :11111 twenty Ow

1---111,MDED N E.ll' rrm.

BVSI 1,11121 1,11.3 YAIN 11111. 1 1/. 111 ~3111, 1L11. 1. $lll 00
1/1••1 1111%%,•11 2 0 :1 yr.. "1.1.1.1.5. 7 111/

•• I 0. 2 3r.. 11111, IS. Sharnhatigh 4 (II)
2,1,1 14)t 14,11 1;14,1,11 1 k 2 3t, 14s1 I'. Ohio t Itt 3 00
11,4 1./tirllnnt Isnll 111/1. 2 (KS

V\YIVS.
13,,t 1)0,00 I.li 00
204 00st U.OOO it 3 )14. 014, 1'..1 410400, 400

IMIFERS.
11.,1 I). 1 m Lott, I•o•ri 2 A. 'IN t , fll)

. •.

211,1 1.1.“ " .". •• 300
110,1 " he rcn I rs. 014..100. '.lll 02 9, 0
let Durham " A: :I •It Slnool knot 0 00)
04 Iwet 100.1t,00 I.r.t wove I 4 4 v.. 0111,14 IV. I.oas :111/

:211(1 liorltaw ht•lwi•ell I 4 P .1. \lOO, 2 00
2101 11(..I 11/orlooo 1.00,, I ,V 440. G. NV Le, 2 00

CLASS 2.—GRAIE CA'11.1.1.•
LI,S.

livst "vol a yr-..11 ,1. NVitl. M.
&•,I Dull rill, \\ IL•ukkr+„u,

11";.4.
13e,i .1.1. 3 yr, 1,,1/11• IA ,11110111:111

'21,41 111,1 ~,st 1,1k! it, J. 1.. Swig,l

11,t,Ilritrr Lrurrrn 2. A' 1 yr4. 11.d010r401l 4 00
24141,1 l.t.t.r I,rt Y 5..--11 yrs. old Thu, .17 11111. 1.., Inn
Be., loot., Lrt. 14: 2 old. 1 no
2nd r bet worn I 4:9 yr4. oil
Tsk in hel ~i,e,•l/1 Ily I tI I by

to, (410101ittet., .) oU
II,,) 1,11'7 01..n11, ..01.11r•ifor, IV0. NI .1f0•t01er....". I 110

SIIEI'I' ANI
1101'0 cll ithilla Ihr 11-11111

cLi,s smiw
v,ry

11(2111 II Mild:, and it 1.111111 Or lilt
.041, hy J. F. Lind-515'

lonin Seitz ex hibite:l :t Sheep
t ,1. t'rnigheinl

...et:ortd
Sontlidown and Cot,:wold sheep .1.

s :llonroe. \V III. 1,. (r;tigilvad.
:kink ,It,llll wf.re al-o contributor,.

11,)(S.--The 11•11 I:nown ~•:ireit\: or flogs
in 1111 county, rendered it doubtful whother
.or not 111,1't• \VMIId he ally entries. Ainong
the contributors were George 11. \\*hit..., .1.
W. 1.1(.11.1er5.n, 11. Bauman, l'llmmt-.:11111
I l'"rY Leo, "" 11"• W"tt•-• TIWY Were
Chiefly 'Of till. 1101'k,1111',, (110-tt•l• white, Illid
1111X,(1 VV1)111111 81111 pre,:riited noth-
ing retinal:able from other exhibition,.

CL.I4S;,—SIIEEP .1NI) SNVISE.
Levi 'Frew,. 6 oo

21M 6,1 pen Sheep, Elm, 111,11110 M M, A u
Intl lc, 5 nO

In•at tole li, Lel i Ttogo, 3 00
11,1 pen of Minim, (spe,Mil prom.) John Monroo, 500
Aln()Vol poll or iambs p-pemal prom) Jno IV.

C'ralgheml, 00
EEO

Ilea lee, .i‘er I year all, 'Hs, & Ileory Lee, 5 00
is,o - 00.10, I year old, .1. W. I levilerson, :1 0
20,1 best hoar under I 31,1' old, 11. 11. 1110011:111, 2 00
[lest sow over 1 year old, (with 1,1;4,111. W. White 5 00
21.1 best sow mei. I year till!, Thoe. Henry Lee, 300
iteo i. now ander I year tilt!, Fran,. Waite, 2 01
4,1 d heat now under I year 4,11, .. 1 00

AG RIC ULTU 11 AJ, IMPLEMENTS
This Department exhibited quite a variety

of implements: some of thorn so well known
to um , farmers as to require no description
here, other, again remit invention.

Among the Arst we uuticod, was nGOiSerS'
t. Self Regulating- limntr, Ow, Cleaner,

,Lll4 Bagger," :011,11111. enured at Wayncsbor,r',
r•uikliu enunty. It ninny be attached to our

O,IIIIIIOYI horse power, and will thresh and
e:ean front HO to 175 bushels per day.

Parlons & Harris, of the Novelty Works,
I Iarris Durg, contributed several specimens of
their manufacture, among which we noticed
the Hay, Straw, and Seat!: Crimher and
ter. This Cutter ii said to have important
advantages, as it Inco.rs economy in,fring
stock. It is simple in its construction Ind,

a-dly kept in repair. This firm also htd on
ti

.•x.hihition one of Wheeler's Improved Rail-
way Llorse,Powers, and an Improved Thresh-
er & Cleaner. They also exhibited one of
!love's Improved Scales; Lillie's Patent IronMes ; a Pant Cider Mill ; Corn Sheller ;
and Patent Wagon Jack.

:liner, Walls, Shriner & Co., had on exhi-
oakhe Buckeye Mower & Reaper; W P.

A stow of Chant bei ,burg, mum ed the 'LT ii-
..tin" Separator; E. & (.1 Daron, of Do.

V , York en., exhibited a Self-Raking Reap-
er& Mower , Sim i man 'b Improved Iron
Retinal & Mel\ er, with, self-raking attach•
ment, was also placed on exhibition by
Brough &Co East Berlin, Adam- countyWalker's_Patent Rockaway Hulse Hay
Rake, was placed on exhibition by Moldier
& Kauffman, of York co ; a Patent Stump
Extractor, was exhibited by Hugh Hawkins,
01 Centro co. ; A. J. Kutz, agt , of this place,
had on exhibition a /Eas e Power and Du evil,
tagMadam, with Patent Sleeker. TheShaker
rung easily, effectually separating the chaff
and grain from theso aw, but Mr. Katz is
so well known to our Minims as it, manufac-
turer in, this branch of busidess, that a more
reference td Oast; articles is sufficient.

C. Robert & Co., of East Bailin, exhibited
a Buckeye Reaper and Mower, and also a

-Belf-Discharging Rake, which seems to of c-
rate very well. Samuel Plank had one of
Plank's Improved Plows, with shifungbeam,

Gaim ith,,,t,rain ()ladle Planler, Plows are
too well known to 'Nun 6 special 4 ascription

A Cutter Plow was also placed on exhibi-
tion Ly A.B. Zeigler; aPm in Wagon, man-
ufactured by Wen F mull, was very much
admired as an elegant specimen of that kind
of work: (A To Morrison had, as usual, a
great variety of agricultural implements- at
the fair, among which we, noticed Gales'
Patent Cuffing Bore, a Thi eshutg Machine, a
Wind Mill, Corn Planter, &a, Mr. Morrison
has been engaged so long here in the sale
and manuthetineof these articles, that a mete
reference to his contributions is' all that is
necessary.

F. Gardner ,& Co. had the colebiated. IVa-
/ouplly Groin Drill, which, wo believe, is
not 'excellcd, ;nor perhaps equalled, by any'eimilny mac:Mina ne the country. This firmlias so many "irons in the tire," that WO ex-
pected more dontributiona from it.

A limed Corn Shelter and Separator' Was
exhibited by. Nathaniel Drake. It seems to
be well adapted to the purpose, and ought to
be extensively introduced.

Several Washing Machines were pieced
on exhibition among which we may mention
'Etter & Newinan's,"Hutching & Leach's,'
and ' Gotwalt's,' They all seemed to he of
equal utility. the'S hoic, we were pleased
to see such a variety of machines, .althoughsouse of theta were so complicated that they
rather gut us.

A very fine open Buggy was on exhibition,
manufactured by G. Schrader, of Mechan-
icsburg; and two handsome Buggys, by A.
1. Gist, of Hanover. We prestinie our own
Coachmake s were kept so Busy filling their
orders, that they had no time to mike up any
thing in that one l'or the Fair.

CLASS 7-AG RICULTu RAL IMPLEMENTS AND
=

11..5t display of Agricoltmal implements, William
Mortimon,

Bent mowing 11,34.1ifiltY, (151Tormicles.) S. 13itler,
Best It.. E... E. ()arm,.
111,14 Ite:tiler uud 5l uwrr, 11 m. 3lorrimon.10. 90 I Best
===itU=

21) fill

rison,
~

5 00
1k...1 corn planter, Win. Morrison, ' 2 00
Ite.t iir.iiii Fitn, (1". 1... Eyster Bro. ' 300
Best Ch.%er iliiller,)Sllier,(Valls, Schreiner 0 Co. 3 00
Bet)) Farm 11111.,,0n, 11in. Fillll. lo. 4 00
Bee) ('ldol' Miii, (VIII. Nlorrison, 3 00
Best (H ire Ritice, (lirainit s.) (1 in. 11Iorrison. 4 00
Bee.) Corn sheiler,lloo. (V. Parsons, 3 00
11.,t straw rester, :1 00
13,t horse power, .Carob Beaver, I 00
Be).) 'llirehliing Illichine, A..1. Kutz, . 4 110
Best I'lol,ller n Lori, Fodder „cutter, Dan'l Knoll-

man,
Host Tip,sher & Separator, Usu. IV. Parsons,
2ioi raht., Rohl. 'trough A, Co.

The committee revommond a model "stock feeder,"
exlnhited hp Christian l3ttdler, an a t ery noteable and
contenient tineinne. tilts nay that the display of
inlidetnelits sins not "IN large and good an annul," ex.-
. piing .Nlosving end heaping Nlttehinen, 11 Id. h score ex-
cellent.

CLASS 6—MA NU FACTUIt LID A lITICLES.
Best loo.ortnient t.liovel4, hues, forks,.6s 11. Saxton 5 00
Best ..tools, 3 on

" edge took and mill picks, W. Bra
uly, with snerial u•nnhunu•ndatinnof the Com.

Best ~arl loge harness, J. S. Ilooston,
11,11 Angle Ell,/11 1/Iglll',
/1,11.51,41.11t.,
Llt.ht Leah,, .1. S. 11,1:4,1,
Be,* display of S. Elronlngor,
Best tarn kirlsots, market do. 11.11t1 h1,11,c11 11.101.1

•ha. /311.31,

.:_coNTLNL:ED

a 00
: (1)
•' 00
2 00
1 00

3 00

display ~f Cabinet 11"ar”, (N..ry line., A. 11
Ewing. 5 'OO

Ilt,t tw.. 1).,,, buggy, A. J. Gift, 3 00
ISesl ~sit• hoe,. boggy, Geo. th I metier ,0 Soo, 2 00

The ram toil tee report the display of Carriages a.% SIII,II

POULTRY
The number of k'oaitry exhibited was

small compared with Milner yearn; but most
of it v.11,S of good quality.

David had a coop of 6 white fowls
that were !ouch admired ; Parker J. Moore
a tine pair of bronzed Turkeys., 2 pair of

bong Go 'c, and tt pair. of Rouen
Diteks ; \Vatts I ad a large pair of
Turkies; .1. W. Ilender,on had a coop of .5
turkies. m. Inch eNee: (led any thing we have
seen in that line for size. They are admira-
bly adapted to 77maksgiriag purposes, one
tot than weighed:;•; II•W days pre-
VIOII, 1., the Fair. lair of tine Shanghais
by l'hoinas Loudon. 1. I..hde had a pair
Id Shanghai,. t ery 1at472,e, and only 6 mouths
old. Ile had also a pair oI hitie'turkies, and
a pair ,atao i\latthew \Vyn-
koop tt stir IMeks; Loris Faber
a game (Trio ken, mai S. A. Fmilk a tamp of
the line,t lltuhnot chict.ea , we have ever
son ; Jolrn L. .-;,.eafor !Lei ale, a c o op of
splendid game Chickens.

'Flits Department of the Fair elicited more
interest thaii one would have supposed, and

1! are .orgy the tauirrilnitions were. not
great...r. In this part of the grounds there
was al,:: a Patent Pump for wells of any
depth. 'FM, Pump is inanuhtetured in town
by Goodyear & Gitt.

=II
poit. NV. /I..ntli.r,kal, 100

10.)..,1-1 I'. J. )Inure', 50
•• •• Liter 1.11 In:1'1111 1, /:il•/, F. Watlq, I u 0

1.411 4 ,1 ittrlo.u... fil.oe.Olitri 01,1. 50
• 3 0.1

:001 10•01 000 iti 0,, .1. Eo Ikr, 1 00
Itt•••1 hit hens; Founce, 1 III)

211 he.) pair 01. hielfeiftf, .1. NV. 1)010, 75
eittip gittfie hit 1000+, Jliff. I', Shunter. .1 00

Iles! I.ltir of geese, 1'..1. More, I 00
111,t ittticttlittitgluti t lug 1,11, Thos. Loudon

poitt of mitt, tt‘y tittrlstt, yiteliottit,
8,.t pail tin, 1.,

WRICULTUMIL PRoDUCTiONs
Ibis Urp:uUuen't ot• our Annual

gvni.r.ill,‘ one of tis unit :Mr:it:lllC tentur,-.
The di-play this your may .ot liucr lA;eu its

large u= \ve have •-•ecti a on ftirnier occa-
sions, but. the qualit3, especially of L'iodi,
Potatoes and .\lll/h/S NV/1, lily superior.

01 POI Illt•I V Welt' se‘,ral vaeleties—-
l'eueb .11,1•cer,, !'rule: :11/,:r t, 3til
Pink oshtbit,i 113 .hoots L. bwigt.l.t,

r, Thon.L. al..lllettr) I.t.e. Jacob
Ringo ttll. \\ in. anti

ihr/q/b. II teite/ rti

IN in. 'l'. 131111,11.u,
11. li Lerew exhibited some California

Sweet l'ut; Lacs, one of weiglicd 7 11;,.
.Itg N. biretst exhibited i.unte

ut' the saw, prudocts, but in the latter cas.,
llet ucie eidered n. (Imec.se Yaws

A tweet ruined by L. N'ttridet -

stout, oelghelt I 111 pollildS. end be,...1,1
of tine (_'..blolge %%ere entered by John lien-
dl and others 'rho org-est .ed beets we
have eNer seen were r.uncd uy d. J Kati

of good corn acre I, esented hy
\‘ 111. L Cntigliend, and John
11 Cratglieod corn t ery t• -

riot' gliality, nha ShOlyAl hOW co! 11 stn) he
1111pro%vtl Of the
1.4 eII I hitt,' 11\ .All. Atitllllll6,lllle of the c.ll,

nrea.,l oeel 1 i oti cal S Itiade
1111,ht•I of ,il,lled ,urn.

8a 101)1,5 IA lied still ' bite 11 heat were
press. led by Joseph Galbraith, Jacob Meix-
el, lehu Le,hci, E Brenneman and ilhhere.

11u11 a hoshel ItS exhibited
y Aijdr 21 ibs ,

and Samuel Bon loan had a bushel of Oats
weighing 49 pounds. A Xll.lllple of Irish Oats
,vas exhibited by John

here were also samples of Clove, Seed,
Mediterranean Wheat, I 1 bite and Yellow

n, pie ented by Wm M. Genderson, Jas.
D Bell, George S Clark George W. I‘ bite,
and others all of which seemed to be ofex-
cellew qualify' Two stocks of Tobacco were
exhibited by C. I' Huinrieh, Esq , one sam-
ple the growth or 18114, ftc other of 186.13.

The display of Apples was fat better than
usual, exhibiti 1g the choicest varieties for
size sad flavor. Among others, -wo noticed
the Golden Pitmen, Tulttehoc,co, P011,11.1
.1111)1(2,WOM Mundt an i othervarieties, con-
tributtM by Win U. Alexander, Jacob Fatter,
George Line, jr , Petrel., and Josrph
Galoraith. who exhibited six \ ar:eties of
lull Apples all of vely fine quality Some
chola., fruit was also placed in the Hall up-
pr 'Printed to speaimens of mechanical skill,
and will be noticed in that depart i eat.

CLASS 12—CROPS
Host white wheat, Jot ltalbreatit,
Best red Jacob Meisel,
2nd best red wheat, R. -Brenneman,
Best yellOw corn, J.-W. Graighead,
2nd best yellow corn, W. Addams,
Mtn=
Best oats, John Baker, •
Best clover sop), Jas. B. Bell,

CLASS 14—VEGETABLES
Beat pumpkin, A. Morrison.,
2nd best pumpkin. M. 110110.hoover,
Beet sweet pumpkin, R. J. Bell,
2nd best sweet pumpkin. Jacob Bretz,
Best white mercer potatoes, Jane 'Zeigler,
Bleit priad-rilbert;
2ml best prince albeit potatoes, S, \V. Sharpe,
Best.peitell blows potatoes, Geo. S. Clark,
2nd best peach blows potatoes, Jas.-D. Dell,
Best pink eyes potatoes, Thos.Henry..Lee,
2nd best pink eye potatoes,Sinuttel Plank,
Best California mercer, Jul,. Wolf
Best sweet potatoes, J. W. Lehlieh,
2nd best sweet potatoes, 11. K. Lerow,
Best red beets, A. J. Kutz,
2nd best rod beets, Jas. B. Bell,
Best cabbage, John Bonder,
2nd best ealibage,oJas. L. Swigert,
Best ntagel wurzel,
Best bread, Mrs, Funny Zeigler,
2nd best broad, Mrs. M. E. Cornmani
Best eakeii, Mrs. J. W. Lino,

MEC,HA:&' iCAL HALL

1 00
1-00

1 00
1 CeJ

Offered a brilliant display of fancy goods,
artistic designs, and spechnens of ingenuity .
—teruse psw •1l as oranmene-'But, it would
be impossible to partitinlarize'thern, on ac-'coma ortheir number and variety.

Halt we believe, ‘vas.erected-by the
Society at an early Weriod of its organization,
and has nothing specially to recommend it'
for architectural beauty, either afitside 'nor
inside;.but, it is Well adapted to the purpose
intended, except, that, it is entirely too small
to accommodate the large crowds that now
throng our County Fairs, and should'be en
hirged

In this Department of tbo Fair, thelargeet
contributor was Mr. A. D. 'Ewing, who had
on exhibition a line 4ssorttne'pt, of foruiture„
gut.up. in his usual elegant style.. ticeu-,
pied- the middle part of the Hall with an In-
valid Spring .84 nude of*alti and highly
tirtialimq the mattress was of curled hair at

'pp, end' a paha ltaottem. is well
ariWiged'foethi.sielrbottom:"

t.es ,,the position of t.kio
pa,t,ierit ofoi tic effort On their ,
part , aiiies.orHfhti hiding; Was
dlso Itrratigadjiaoti, stools‘ Music Stands*

148
415
116
276

8283

HEE

822
195
188
123

Mal

H
1571
2981

48
2191

889 1
197'
141
124

1061
139
108'
110

8295

1661818,
491216

861
192
149
125

3847

288
2071061
2081

818
1115
139
123

1057
1881
110
110

19119081
116
280

8734
13.2551

284'
205'
11 5
298

1050
137
109
110

--...„

167
299

1521
21its

218

817
198
18'
12

142
415
116
277'

213
109


